
Rings That Look Like
Twice Our Price

Men, women and children love
Q C Ring« at sight, because
they're so beautiful. No other line
afford* such wonderful values. So
strong that the makers guarantee to
replace lost stone* (except diamonds).

Guaranteed Ring"
Look for Q. C. sump inside each

WIMJAM SOLOMON.
Lauren*, 8. C.

NOTICE
OF THE

County Treasurer
'! ::<. Books of the County Treasurer

will bo opened for the collection of
Blato, County and Commutation Road
Tl XOS for lineal year. 1912, at the
rensuror's Ofllce from October 15th.

to December Ii I st, 1012. After Dccom-
ber 31 ot, oik; per c ut will lie added.
Arier January 31st, t wo per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
Si ven per cent, will lie added till the
15th day of March. 11)13, when the
books win be closed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the several
Townships in which the property Is
located. This is important, as addition¬
al cost, and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and .><) years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
f,o years of age. Commutation Road
Tax $1.50 in lieu of toad duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes.5% mills
For Constitutional School Tax '.'> mills
For Ordinary County purposes mills
For Interest on Railroad Monds 1 mill
For Itoad and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills
Total.1794 mills

Special Schools Laurons Township.Lain ens .No. 11.7 mills
Trinity RldgO No. I.I mills
Maddens No.2.2 millsNarnte No. ;t.mills
Baileys No.1.2 mills
Mills No.ä.2 mills
Oak GrOYO No.li.2 mills
Ora No. 12.I r :lls

Special Schools -Votings Township."Youngs No.II.2 mills
Youngs No.2.t mills
Youngs No.I.I mills
Youngs No.ä.:! mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.15 mills
J/iinford No. 10.CV6 mills
Ora No. 12."l mills
Youngs No. 1.:{ mills
Central No.<>.2 mills

Special Schools Dials Township.Green Pond No.I.4 mills
Dials No.2.2- mills
Sblloh No. :i.i mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5 .. ...4 mills
Barksdale No. t;.2 mills
Dials Church No. 7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.15 mills
Morna No.s.2 mills

Special Schools -Sullivan Township.Mt. Bothel No.2.:{ mills
Princeton No. I.II mills
Poplar Springs No. :i.I mills
Rabun No.4.I mills
Hendersonville No. ä.1 mills
Friendship No. <;.2Vi millsDrowerton No.7.:t mills
Sullivan Township It. R. Bonds » mills
Morna No.S.2 mills

Special Schools Waterloo Township.Waterloo No. 14.I mills
Mt Gallagher No. I.:i rallhBethlehem No.2.2 mills
lOkoin No. :t.4 mills
Centorpolnt No. 4.2 mills
Oakvlllo No. f>.2 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.0.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills
i'ieo.dy Grove No.8.2 mills

8peclal Schools Cross Hill TownshipCross Hill No. Ill.6 millsCross Hill No.1.2 millsCross Hill No..2.2 millsCross Hill No.4.2 millsCross Hill No.r».2 millsCross Hill No. 6 .2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township.louniville No. 16.4V4' millslunter No. 2. ,. .. .2 mills
runtoe No'. 3 ..2 mills
Jinton No. fe ,i . .' .. ..6 mills
inter No.8.. .3 mills[adsworth No. " 4 .'.2 mills

{Special {Schools.Jacks Township.^elnV'No:,«>..'., .t .. ! ..'..3 mills
irrlcano No.15.3 mMls

J00tyK&& .:. . <* J»i"s
Jjßhöolfr.rföÜ'ffTetown Townshipsngstori Cnarefa No!^3 ::: /. '..3 mills

fcalfotoWit' No! 1 ,'. .. . ,'.2 mills
-anfOrd No. 10 .. .:«. .6V4 millsWgjff't$r,\ .\ ., .. ..4 .rrilU>
Prompt Attention will be given those

¦who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mall by check, money order, etc.

Persons sending in lists of names to
be taken off are requested to send
then early; and give the Township of
each, as tho Treasurer Is very busy
during the month of December.

ROSS D. YOUNG,
County Treasurer.

Octobor 2, 1912. -td.

Balkan States Revolting
from Turkish Misrule.

GREAT POWERS FAIL
IN PALLIATION

Smarting under the Oppression and
Misrule, Hie Little States of South¬
eastern Europe are now Beginning
a (Jreat Conflict for Dclhcrnnce.

Condon. Oct. 12..The war cloud
has settled over Europe heavily and
gloomily. No rays of peace strike
through from any quarter, Monte¬
negro continues to assail the Turkish
forces hut the cracklings along that
border are as mere firecrackers as

compared with the general explosion
which Is confidently expected within
another week. The historic "concert
of Europe" In tho supreme test has
failed to suppress the Balkan clash,
which It averted time after time in the
past quarter of a century. The final
exhibition of the helplessness of the
great powers was given In the collec¬
tive note to Turkey published today.
That note, which was the best they
could devise after earnest negotia¬
tions, merely states they will discuss
reforms with die Porte and gives no

promise? of any results which might
placate the Slav nations.
Tho Turkish cabinet has been en¬

gaged In flaming a reply to the note,
but at the same time the sultan fore¬
shadowed the nature of the reply by
the Issuance of a proclamation for a

general mobilization which is a for¬
mal notification of what Turkey has
been doing for the past fortnight and
an exhortation to the army to fight
worthily.

Greece Also Act he.
Qreoce Is equally aboveboard with

her preparations. Crown Prince
Constantino left Athens today to take
command of the army.

Vienna advices say Turkey will
mass 450,000 men against Bulgaria
and leave only two divisions to op¬
pose Montenegro. Turkey apparently
is willing to sacrifice her outposts on
the border for the time being.

Later the advices from Podjorltza
say the Montenegrins have occupied
tin- town of Tushi and that many men

have been killed on both sides.
Mobilization of the Greek a'my has

booh successful beyond expectations.
Troops to the number of 125,000 will
be concentrated on the Frontier by
Monday and another 30,000 are being
equipped, The mobilization centres of
the government are overwhelmed with
volunteers, ami it has been decided to
enroll no moi'0 recruits for the
proseht.

Bulgarin to Answer.
The Bulgarian government has

framed a reply to the Itusso-Austrian
note, and it understood will present
it to the representatives of those
countries tomorrow. In effect the re¬

ply declares representations of the
powers are vague and were made at
too late a date.
The military prospects of the ap¬

proaching war are so complicated that
experts are staggered and unable to
make prophecies, while political con¬

ditions are still more complicated.
Vienna and St. Petersburg newspa¬

pers are printing articles hinting at
bail faith. The Austro-Hiingarian
press accuses Russia of secretly back¬
ing the combination agl a Turkey.
A section of the Kreuch press blames
Great Britain, declaring she prevented
the powers from making a strong
stand against the war.

Phi rope is amazed at Turkey's fail¬
ure to accept the Italian peace terms
at this critical moment, and Is nlso
worried because in Italy's partlcipa-'
lion In the war there *.s danger of
drawing in the other powers.

All the stock markets suffered a
demoralized day. Berlin appears to
have been the most distressed. Brit¬
ish consols reached the lowest point
In history. The Russia Stethorburg
says the fall In prices was due less
to the Balkan situation than the op¬
eration o' a well known clique of Lear
speculators anxious to enrich them¬
selves at public expense.

stop" hair
~~

falling
to-day

:. won't cost you a cont to prove that
you can stop falling hair and prevent
baldness, for Laurenn Drug Co. wUI
supply you »Ith a bottle of Parisian
Sage and If you are not satisfied with
the result they will refund the full
purchase price.
The same guarantee applies to dan¬

druff, splitting hair, faded hair or
scalp Itch.

Parisian Sage Is the most delightful,
refreshing and invigorating hair dress¬
ing In the world. It preserves the nat¬
ural color of the hair and imparts to
It a glossy appearance that all admire.
Large bottlo 50 cents all dealers ev¬

erywhere. The girl with tho auburn
hair on every pnekage.
We have a complete line of Wear

ever Aluminum Cooking ware. It nev¬
er rusts or corodes. would like for
ycu to call and see it.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkes AV Co.

HOW TO SOW OATS.

Most Southern oats are probably
sowed broadcast and plowed or har¬
rowed In. Experience shows that oats
sowed with a grain drill do better
than those sowed broadcast and plow¬
ed or disked under. When the drill
can be used, it is better, and if the
small farmer cannot afford to buy a

drill, then he should combine with one
of more other small farmers and thus
secure a drill with which to put in his
oats. Less seed is required when
sowed with the drill, and they are
placed at a more uniform depth, so
that a better and more uniform stand
is obtained. The drill, especially the
disk, leaves the plants In a shallow-
furrow which protects the young
plants to some extent against cold
and heaving by frost.

In the northern half of the Cotton
Belt, sowing by the open-furrow meth¬
od should be practiced, and it would
probably pay wherever oats arc sow¬
ed in the fall. Winter-killing is one
of the disadvantages of fall-sowed
oat3. In fact, the yields are decreased
very greatly every year from this
cause. Of course, oats sowed early
enough, on well drained land, and
properly put in. are less likely to win¬
ter-kill, but in the northern half of
the Cotton Belt, oats suffer more or
less from winter-killing under the
best conditions and we believe it
would pay to sow all fall oats by the
open-furrow method.
The objection to the method is that

the one-row planter is slow and leases
the land in a rough condition. The
Ilrst objection can be avoided by us¬

ing a two-row planter, which is now
made, and the other objection is over¬
come by spring harrowing. The seed
are put In the bottom of a furrow of
considerable depth and covered very
shallow. The furrow protects the
plants from frost and the dirt falls
down from the sides of the furrows
and prevents the heaving of the plants
out of the ground. It has been dem¬
onstrated that there is no winter se¬
vere enough to kill oats sowed in this
way and they yield as much or more,
even, when the rows are Id Inches
apart..The Progressive Farmer.

* AN OBJECT LESSON.
a .

While over at Madden. S. C. we
spent the night with Mr. .1. A. Wof-
ford. He is a small farmer, but one
doing good work. He has three colts,
good cows anil a good crop. But
what wo wish to toll you about Is a
three-acre cut of corn that- ho has.
This land was sown to crimson clover
last fall and allowed to stand until
the middle of June bo as to let the
clover mature seed, and thus secure
another cover crop without any ex¬

pense. Clover waist high; was well
disced and turned under on this
piece. The corn was not planted un¬
til June l">th, and now it was the most
attractive looking corn between At¬
lanta and Maddens, a distance of 200
miles. It was just snooting and put¬
ting on from two to four ens to the
stalk. Although It was dry around
Madden this corn had all the rlph
green color you could wish. Mr. Wof-
ford had just, laid it by and had some
three bushels of oats per acre broad¬
cast along the middles and Is expect¬
ing a crop of hay next spring of oats
and crimson clover that will make his
neighbors take notice. We walked
through this corn and the line loose
soil with Its ample supply of vegeta¬
bles was something we rarely find in
all our travels. No wonder the corn
responded accordingly. Only those
who do this kind of work can reap
this kind of reward..The Southern
Cultivator.

The Wise Painter
He won t buy ready for use from

the can Paint BECAUSE it's nearly
half Oil 'and therefore If he lv'ild
$2.10 for a gallon of such Paint, he
must pay $1.00 for a half gallon of
Oil, when the price of Oil is only $1.00
for one gallon. But he buys L. & M.
Paint becauso It's thick, and because
he adds the pure Linseed Oil to it.
in this way making his Paint for $1.57
per gallon, and getting pure I^ead,
Zinc, and Linseed Oil Paint. That's
why we sell It.

Call on J. H. & M. L. Nash,, Lan-
rens; J. W. Copeland Co., Clinton.

HALE OF REAL ESTATE
Of Mrs. Mary F. Putnam, Deceased.
The undersigned will sell at pub¬

lic auction at I*aurens C. II., S. C. on
Salesday In November, 1912 being the
5th day ot the Month, all that piece,
parcel or tract of land lying, being
and situate In Dial Township, Laurens
County. S. C, containing ninety (90)
acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of W. A. Oarrett. M. H. Burdlne, lands
of the estate of Aimer Owens, deceas¬
ed and others.
' Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

W. A. Putnam.
M. T. Oarreft,
F. M. Boyd.
A. M. Todd,
Nancy Garretl,
Henrietta Withers.
Julius Todd,
Clarence Todd,
Mllley Todd.

Oct. 15. 1912.

Fall Shoes
WE'LL be frank enough to say that we are intensely proud of

our New Shoes. We want our trade to see and appreciate the choice
Styles! By quoting

Men's Shoes at $3.50, $4.00 or $5.00
Or by saying that we've

Women's Shoes at $2.50, $3.00 or $3.50
or at any other price, would make but very little impression on your
mind. You've seen these same Shoe prices quoted a thousand time.

-BUT!
If You'll allow us to show you the handsome New Fall Models,

you'll notice their excellence and beauty at a glance and you'll say at
once--

The Finest Shoes I Ever Saw

Our splendid Shoes and our

experienced Shoe Service are at
your command!

CLARDY & WILSON
THE SHOE MEN ONE PRICE STORE
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CLOSING OUT!
Owing to the death of our lamented

Mr. Fleming, and the conditions of law,
the business o£ J. O. C. Fleming & Com¬
pany has to be closed up.

Goods must be sold Regardless of Cost.
Will sell as a whole with a good liberal
discount from First Cost, and to the right
parties on easy terms.

This is an opportunity of one's life,
to those who want to go into the Mer¬
chandise Business.

We beg all parties who owe us on
account or by note toplease call and settle
without further notice and save trouble
and cost.

H. B. KENNEDY,
Surviving Partner of

J. O.C FLEMING & CO.


